
MESSENGER FROM THE DEAD? 
The casualty list grows longer; the war is costing lives. The bereaved 

parents and wives have our profound sympathy. Who cas help them or 
console them? 

Some of the bereaved will go to spiritualistic mediums, and in their 
dim parlors will seek contact with the departed by means of little noises 
and luminous paint. Such deception is cruel. Houdini could not get back 
from the spirit world: neither can the fallen soldier speak to his sorrowing 
wife. 

If we require a messenger from the dead, let it be a real person. Let 
him appear in hroad daylight. Let him speak audibly to several people at 
once, to a hundred or five hundred at once. Let him remain with us for some 
time, 30 or 40 days. Then we shaH know that what he says of the future 
life is true, for such a one would be no phosphorescent ghost. 

We thank God that Jesus Christ has met these requirements. He arose 
from the dead and to the amazed. disciples said, "Handle me and see, for 
a spirit has not flesh and bones as ye see me have." And the truths that 
He taught hold consolation for the woes of the world-indeed the only 
consolation. The Christian suffers bereavement as much as any other person, 
and he sorrows for those he has loved long since and lost a while; but he 
does not sorrow as other people who have no hope. Because he is united to 
Christ, he can expect everlasting happiness with God and with God's 
people in Heaven. Hear him chant: 

Tbou art the King of Glory, 0 Christ. 
When Thou hadst Ot'ercome the sharpl1ess of death, Thou didst open 

the Kit1gdom of Heaven to all believers. 
We believe that Thou sbalt come to be ollr Judge. 
W" e therefore pray Thee, help Thy serval1ts wholn Tbou bast ,·edee111ed 

wilb Thy precious blood. 
Make them to be numbered with Thy saints ill glory et'erlastj,lg. 

A MONUMENT TO HITLER'S FAILURE 
L{FE magazine for January 15, 1945 carried a picture of a rge heap 

of cut granite stones lying in a Swedish field. They were aered from 
Berlin in 1938. J1te stones were to be used for Hitler's vic ry monument. 
It was to be a tremendous thing, 4,500 feet long, 2,500 fee road and 1,000 
feet high. However, with hope of victory growing di , last year Berlin 
suggested that work on the stones be suspended. ere they lie in a 
Swedish field, a monument to Hitler's disaster and efeat. 

One who knows and believes the Bible is no surprised at the German 
tyrant's downfall. Indeed, he might have predic it. The Psalmist declares, 
"Tbe kings of the earth set themselves, and th rulers take counsel together, 
.. gainst the Lord, and against His anointed aying, let us break their bands 
aSlmder, and cast away their cp,rds from . He that sitteth in the heavens 
sIJall laugh: the Lord shall ha'Ve them in erision. Then shall He speak unto 

,tbem in His. torath, and t'ex them in is sore displeasure" (Psalm 2 :2-5). 
It is evident that God has no part i the counsels of the Nazis. It is plain 
to all that both the philosophy and e methods of the Nazi order are utterly 
anti-Christian. In view of the ve words quoted from the writings of 
David, what could be expecte for Hitler but failure? His defeat and the 
terrible ruin now being wr ght in Germany is proof again of the fact 
that man cannot defy Go and disregard His holy laws without terrible 
retribution. And the trut of Galatians 6:7 applies to every nation and to 
every man: "Be not d eivedj God ;s not mocked; for whatsoever a man 
sOUJeth, that shall he so reap." 
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